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The 'jo vv'io oro rrnlnlnp flooh

nnd oirnncth by rcnular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should tho treatment
In hot wunihcri smnllor doso
nnd n llttlo cool milk with It will
cto away with nny objection
which Is attached to fatty pro-ritic- to

durlnc tho hoatod(.onson.
Find (or free Minnie.

SrriTT IIOWNK, Chcmlls,
l'csrl Street, New York,
5 c. and f 00; all druggists.

Don't Want Money.
The Immortal "J. N.," well known

throughout this country ns being tho
prinbo of bluffers, has been visiting in
Wood county and while in Noith
Baltimore recently, was given a purse
of several dollars. At the depot he
threw the monoy among tlie by
standers, saying ho "had no more U'o
for money than a cow had for gold."

Mrs. Mollle Allen, of South Fork,
Ky., says she has prevented attacks of
cholera morbus by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
sho felt an attack coming on. Such
attacks are usually caused by Indiges-
tion and thesoTablets are just what Is
needed to cleanse the stomach and
ward off the approaching attack. At-

tacks of bilious colic may be prevented
In the same way. For sale by Bowers
& Comstock.

Township School Board.

Tho Township board of Education
met August 17. Members piesent,
A. I?. Morgan, John F. Lintner, P.
Biniker, Jncob Schramm, Thomas
Daniels, Win. Grolle, G. W. Miller,
W. C. Peirin, A. II. Wessman, John
Welling, and John Ault with Philip
Wetzel, clerk.

A petition was presented requesting
the appointment of Fred Ault as
Township Supeiintendent. The Pres-

ident ruled tho petition out of older
as the committee had selected a su-

perintendent.
The bond of J. J. Anion as treas-

urer in the sum of $15,000, signed by
J. J. Anion as principal and Adam E.
Loydorf, Georgo Hunger, C. H. Hoff-
man nnd Mary Anion us secuiity, was
presented and accepted.

District No. 8 reported that Cloyco
Wilson was selected as teacher; No.
10, S. T. Phillips; No. 11, Vida
Chamberlain; No. 1-- Joseph Meyers;
No. 17, Stella Shipman.

Tho committee on Township High
School, reported the election of
Prof. C. W. Lehr of Ada, O., as su-

perintendent and teacher at a culary
of seventy dollars per month.

Tho abovo mentioned teacheis
were elected.

The committee on fuel reported
that they had contracted with Win,
Witzler for coal at S3.G0 per ton.

C. C. Baird was elected truant
officer.

Tho clerk was instructed to
tho newly minted rules framed.

Tho following claims were
read:
A. It. Morgan, cutting weeds,
J. F. Lintner, " clean

inc school house, etc.,
P. Blnlkor, cutting weeds,
Jacob Schramm. "
Thomas Daniels, "
Wrn. Grolle, cutting weeds, clean.

Ing, etc., ,
G. W. Miller, cutting weeds, clean

lng, etc.,

hnvo

then

W. Porrin, cleaning school house,
enumeration, etc.,

Wessman, clcaniug school
house and yard,

Leppor, building coal shed
Chns. Britten, cleaning school

house and yard,
Ault, cleaning school house and

yatd,
Georgo Bench, cleaning school

house and yard,
Wotzol, balance salary,
F Hoffmann, int. on over drafts,

$3 00
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3 00
3 00
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and four trips to G.,
J. Davis, sundries for various dis
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Boy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Treatment Had Failed.

My hoy whon four years old was
taken with colic and cramps in his
stomach. I sent for the doctor and
ho injected morphlno, but the child
kept getting worse. I then gavo him
half a teaspoonful of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy,
and In half an hour ho was sleeping
and soon recovered. F. U "Wllkins,
Shell Lake, Wis. Mr. Wllkins Is
book-keepe- r for tho Shell Lake Lum-
ber Co. For salo by Bowers & Corn-stoc-

NORTHERN MICHIGAN EXCURSION

Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, tho Ann Arbor
R. II. will sell excursion tickets to
Frankfort, Petoskoy, Crystal Lake,
uay view. Mackanlac island, Gliarlo
vlox, Ludington, Elk Rapids, Manistee
and Traverso Cloy, good returning on
regular train until Saturday, Sopt. 12,
Jncluslvo. Special trali will leavo
Toledo at 8:30 a. m. Faro for round
trip, ?5.00

F0LE1SH0NEY TAR
for children afo$ turn No oplatta

IT. II ILI; 1.

Two Days Session to bo

in Perrysburg1.
Hold

Thti Wood county' Christian cr

l?ally will bo held at tho
Evangelical church in Porry.-bur-g

Aug. 29 and 30, 1S103. commencing
Saturday afternoon at -- 2:80 o'clock.
Everybody will bo welcome. The
following is the programme:

SATUKDAY AFTERNOON.
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2:15
2:50

3:00
3:30

1:00

4:35
5:00

8:00
8:15
8:20

S:30

0:00

0:30
9:35

S:00

2:15
2:30
2:35
3:00

3:33
3:18

3:40

4:00

4:40
4:50

7:00
7:15

8:10

8:35
8:40

8:45

0:30

II

Song Sorylce.
Pnijor.
Welcome Address,

Rev. Otto Sprong.
Bible Study, Uyv. L. A. Warren.
Jurlor Conference, Mrs. Chns.
Hutchinson, Snpl. Ohio Junior
C. E.
Round Table Conference,
1 Prayer Mooting Committee.

II

III

IV

Frank Fuhrcr, O.
Lookout Committee,

Miss Alico Ruhkluu.
Social Committee,

Miss Prlscilla Voorhels.
Missionary Committee,

Miss Mnybello Ray.
Announcements.
Mlzptih.

SATURDAY KVCNINO.

Song Service. (Illustrated).
Prayer.
Solo Holy City, (Illustrated).

Mr. Clius. II. Rhodes.
Address C. B. a potent factor in
developing the Young,

Rev. L. A. Warren.
Address Evangelistic Service
Tho Preparation,

Frank II. Gamel.
Announcements
Mizpali.

SUNDAY MORNING.

Qulot Hour Service.
Leader, Frank II. Gtimel.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Song Service, Gluts H. Rhodes.
Prayer.
Bible Study, Frank II. Gamel.
Address Proportionate C. E.,

Mary C. Hutchinson.
Intermission.
Duet Beautiful Isle of Some-
where, Joseph und Wllbo Wilson.
Address Junior C. E,

Mrs. Chns. Hutchinson.
Address How every U. E. may
be nn Evangelist,

M16S Myrtle K'Burg.
Open Discussion.
Mizpali.

SUNDAY EVENING.

Song Service. (Illustrated).
C. E. Prayer Meeting. Topic:
Our Duty to the Stranger. Deut.
7:7; 8:8; 2 Chron. 0:32, 32. Home
Missions. Leader, Chairman
Presentation of County Work,

Chairman.
Song. Offering.
Duet Loud Kindly Light, (Illus
.rated).

Joseph and Wllbo Wilson.
Address Evangelistic Service,
Tho Method, Frank H Gamel
Benediction.

Casino Bill for Next Week.
Next Sunday nt Lake Erie Parle and

Casino should provo a big bidder for
public patronage, as Manager Frank
Burt has again gathered together a
strong bill of attractions headed by
that inimitable rascal Lonoy Haskell,
who as an entertainer and dialect co
median is a peer of Ills class. Follow-
ing this provoker of mirth, wo havo
tho Torko & Herbert Trio in a comedy,
acrobatic singing and dancing sketch
introducing one of tho cleverest child
ncrobatB on tho singe. Calllo Randall
a singing and dancing cnmedlonno.

Chas. Hnlght and Laura Dean aro a
well known comedy duo, presenting
their laughable comedy sketch
"Wanted, A Pair ol Trousors.'' Robert
Eldrldge who Is a new one to Amorl
cans, comes to us heralded as an Euro
pean novelty, "Tho Sand Artist,"
malting pictures ot colored sands with
(Ire effects and Roblsch & Childress in
a pol-pou- ri of symphonic nonsense.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
There Is only ono way to euro deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucous lin-

ing of tho Eustachlon tube. When
this tubo gets inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed deaf-
ness Is tho result, and unless tho in-

flammation can bo taken out and this
tubo restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine
cases out o ton aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of doafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh cure. Sond for circulars,
free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO,, Tololo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

FOLEYSIIONEY --TAR
Cures Coldsi Provonts Pneumonia

the Efti?s6trK0 JoiJjftiiAi, rtiiiAV, atoust 281 190&

THE DEATH PENALTY.

A littlo thing sometimes results In
death. Thus a mcro scratch, Insigni-
ficant cuts or puny bolls havo paid tho
death penalty. It Is wise to havo
Buckllu's Arnica Salvo over handy. It's
tho host Salvo on earth and will pro-ve-

fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ul-

cers and Piles threaten. Only 25s at
Bowers & Comstock's drug store.

WONDERS AND WONDERS,

The Big- - Barnum & Bailey

Show will Soon be with us.

AltliouKh the Barnum' & Bailey
Greatest Show on Earth will not ex-

hibit bore, special excursion rates
have been nude'on all lines of travel to
afford people an opportunity to visit
the big show in Toledo, Sept. 3. The
Barnum & Bailey circus has aroused
extraordinary interest this season.
This Is not surprising in vlow of tho
fact that this is its first American tour
since- rolurniiur from its phonomonally
successful five years' sojourn in Europe.
In the Old World it excited ndmiratlon
and wonder. Here, at homo, tho un-

paralleled reputation of former years
has bion acJontuitcJ. by tho truly gi-

gantic way in which tho great show
has expanded; while tho many new,
novel and startling feats presented in
tho three rings, on tho double stages,
in tile vast aerial spaces and on tho
mammoth hippodrome trnr.k hnvo ox-clt-

an enthusiasm hllhortu unknown
in aronle performances. Tho show
opens with a splendid Intiug ural spec-

tacle, '.The Tribute oi Balkls." Noth-
ing so rich in costuming or so elaborate
in picturesque detail has ever been
seen in America. Tho nrenlc perform-
ances that follows presents 300 artists.
The world's greatest rldors, aeriallsts
whoso feats In mid-ai- r are thrilling in
their sensational daring, and scores of

acrobats, gymnasts, and other tirenlc
specialists who perform new aud seem-

ingly Imnossible feats contribute to
what is unqueslionablv the grandest
circus '.perfoi'maiue ever given any-who-

on earth. Cycle, the Kinetic
Ddinon, who rides a btcyclo on the
inner rim of a perpendicular circle,
has created a veritable furor, A mag-nilicc-

free 3treot parade will be gien
at 10 o'clock in the morning, prior to

the opening performance.

MANAGER WANTED.

We desire to employ a trustworthy
lady or gentleman to mauage our busi-

ness in this County and adjoining ter-

ritory. Our house is well and favora-
bly known.

$20.00 Straight Gash Salary and all
Expenses paid Each "Week hy Oheck ot

from Headquarters. Expense money
advanced; previous experience unnec-
essary; position permanent, Address
Thomas J, Oooper, Manager, 1040 Oax-to- n

Building, Chicago, 111, I7h

,T Wo promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

Bend model, sketch or photo ol invention or
' freorenort on mtentabtlltr. For free book. I
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your liver isn't acting
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Very Round Trip

Homeseekers' Rates
To points In

ALABAMA
FLORIDA

GEORGIA
KENTUCKY

LOUISIANA
MISSISSIPPI

NORTH CAROLINA
SOUTH CAROLINA

TENNESSEE
and VIRGINIA

Tickets on sale First and Third
each month up to and including April,

1903. Limited returning 21 days from date
of sale. Call on nearest agent C H & D
for full particulars,

D. Q.
MSSENOEIl TRAFFIC IUNA0EB

l Cincinnati O. a

I DAVIS

COLLEGE.
Cor. SI. Clair and Jackson Ave., T0L-.D- Cilia

(Mention ti.lMi- -r CIRCULARS FREE
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in each town to take our new High
Guaranteed Bicycles.

Compicto $8.7566 Guaranteed II'il. Giado
ts a Beauty
" NeildorS' Koad $14.75
no at any

Any other or you want at
usual price. of any tires and best
equipment on all bicycles. Strongest guarantee.

Wo ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any ono
a cent deposit and allpw 10 FREE

TRIAL purchaso is
Second Hand Wheels d , $Q

taken In trado by our Chicago stores, yu 0 19
all makes and models, eooil as now

la 311 V t InfVPlo yon for onp
18 Hill fjr.Tnuv jun frff triii'Tires, sundries and sporting goods of all kinds, at lialf regular price.

jii our uig iree sunnry catalog, uont a Ins a useful information. for

Money if It free. 3 La MfcRM bUbUZ W$3 QjlllGagOj
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IMess Sney aie, is ieraipossiyB
Every drop of blood in body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Soundkidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys not, hence you sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEYCURE makes kidneys well so they will eliminate ooisons from the blood. It removes the cause of

diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned.
Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease,and many others, due to disardered A simple test for Kidney disease is to set your urine

in a bottle or glass for twenty-fou- r hours. If is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your
kidneys diseased, and unless something is they become more and more affected until Bright's Diseaseor Diabetes develops.

rUL.iiY'b KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all
troubles, cure you permanently. It is remedy and certain in results.

are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once. vAli make well.
Some Pronounced Incurable

G. Stlllson. merchant Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE meeting wonderful success.

physicians pronounced incurable. myself am
able to its merits. face today living picture health

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
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Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble
Edward Huss, a well business man of Salisbury.Mo.,

'I wish to say for the of others, that I was a from
lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no
relief. I to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, and after the use of
three bottles I am cured."
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EXCURSIONS
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